
LEWIS NEARY 
It's a gamble you needn't take 
when there's an expert who 
can pack your household goods, 
move them to your new home 
o r store them in the finest fire
proof warehouse in your com
munity . . . often at less cost 
than it would take to replace 
damaged flopds. Free estimates 
on request- ,- -

BIANCHARD'S 
MOVING * STORAGE 

Rochester 's leading movers 

320 Broad St. -
Phone 454-7690 

REPRESENTING 

H*0? VAN 
tINES-

Inc. 
Mo. 1 on U.S. Highways No. 1 In 
Sarvlot-fo. ' In your community 

Thm The looking Glass 

Fringe Benefits 

B y I O U I S E W I L S O N 

touise W i l s a n , W o m e n ' s Editor o f Station W H A M , is h e a r d ' 
eleven times w e e k l y : 9 : 1 0 and 9 : 2 5 a . m . , M o n d a y through 
Friday; 9 : 3 0 a . m . S a t u r d a y . 

Models and actresses have no 
priority on long, long eyelashes. 
Anyone can have them, they 
Icept ~IeTlTrlg"~TrIe7—after ra" few 
frustrating trials, I too gave 
up the hope of < having lashes 
so long I could,hat---the breeze 
wifJTffieTfi.Tlie best had applied 
them for me but when it came 
to, the do-it-yourself movement, 
I was a drop-out. 

After a week of previewing 
fashions in New York City and 
admiring the long, lanky models 
.whose.„e^eJash£S™.wejrj^„^eaiJ,v. 
long'enough to hang their ny 
Ions 'on, I really went to work 
to discover their secrets. Just 
as skirts are higher and heels 

\ 2>**o+ 0* Si*** \ 

\ BEER - ALE - SOFT DRINKS * 
ft FITZGERALD • SIMON PURE j | 

! PITTSFORD BEVERAGES BRANCH S 
S Former ly Art H a c k Beverages ^ 

I SHELFORD RD. at EMPIRE BLVD. | 
9 Open Tu&s. Thru.Sat. 9 a.m. To 6 p,m, a Closed Mon. ^ 

are lower, _so, I observed ..eye 
lashes are longer and lusher. 

"RevFon~"rtad Wer~aBs^eT~5iBa: 

informed me that since the eye 
first winked on the fashion 
scene more and more emphasis 
has been pIaeerron~trJe~eye "aniS 
eyelashes. As you wear your 
pearls, you can settle .- for a 
single "strand," 'a double ox 
ever, three layers of h a i r . f o r 
a dramatic nighttime look. They" 
showed me both ready-to-wear 
lashes as well as the domi 
.lashes—• to—£Uct._.^uL_xtLJlb£. 
corners. -

Revlon,'whether it's here in 
the Rochester area or in the 
glamour capital, New York City, 
gives us our own choice: strict-
ly-for-real" or strictlyfor-glam-
ou<- but in either- case . . I t 's 
the lavish lash look this year. 
All well and good, the choice 
is- simple. The problem is how 
to anchor them in the first 
place! 

Despite jrty persistence, I was] 
told meanwhife that 8Tper cent} 
of all women over 0 a r e far 
sighted and everigirls who don't! 
wear glasses can always use a l 
little extra helpVpn the close-l 
ups for eye makeup. Available! 
in mild, medium and extra! 
strengths, here's a hand3r-<landy|| 
little accessory tha t lets youl 

sec what you're doing^while 
you're .doing it! 

The principle (and it isn't 
just, for applying eyelashes bu t 
also for every phase of eye 
makeup): flip one lense down, 
look through the other and 
anyone can fasten' fringes, eye
liner and shadings as easy as 
pie. Nothing but the best, says 
Revlon, and these brand-new, 
much-heeded eyemakeup glasses 
—and den't bat an,, eye—are ten 
dollars a pair. (See illustration). 
The lashes themselves come in 
several styles and prices. The 
Lash BattiiasK*t - is—a—tiny—two-
dollars. 

AT EAST to get on with the 
fringe benefits. How to install 
y.out own eyelashes. Revlon 
allows and tejls _all for your 
"private eye"-lashes 

1. After lifting lashes from 
the platform by loosening outer 
end of last strip, peel off the 
lash base' 'with tweezers. Then 
lay lashes on top of your own. 
They should begiji__and end. 
T^re~H7oTrrs~~do'.~C~ut off"any 

excess width from the outer end 
of the lash base only. 

2. Apply Surgical Formula 
Lash Adhesive, Hold lash be
tween fingers with lash base 
up. Squeeze thin ribbon of ad
hesive on pin head and transfer 
along base of lashes. Even if 
the phone o r doorbell rings — 

So far, so good? Then 

APPLY LASHES TO LID IM
MEDIATELY. 

You're doing fine so far. Next 

3. Holding Jash toith tweezers 
and lookinfTdownward into mir 
rajy-centor-eyelash close to the 
base of your own lashds. Press 
ends of lash strip into place. 
Then use a touch of mascara to 
weave your own lashes into the 
artificial .ones. 

Quite some difference, isn't 
there? Repeat with the other 
eye. 

4. Deftly stroking with the 
.ughtest—touch—possi 
eye-liner to give .accent and 

cover any little "differences" at 
this point. 

You'd never recognize your
self, would you? 

Then to remove Prtyate Eye 
lashes (and this is trap easiest 
of all) firmly.Jig]d_ou_w_corner 
of the lash base and genUy peel 
from the'Ud. To keep~the\urve, 
return to the platform im thej 
compact. Clean lashes withlLash 
Bath Kit. Remove excess ad
hesive every night. Just peel off 
adhesive with tweezers. 

To recurl, lightly moisten 
lashes^witTT water. Place lash 
onrpaper-and-roir-aremfld-iettg+hj 
of pencil. Secure with a rubber 
band and let dry. While all 
this detail may make it seem 
like a peck of trouble it isn't. 
And even if it were™Ji^-would 
really be worth it 

'Dilemmas' In Webster 
-The-Catholic-and Protestant 

churches of Webster will pre-
sen the 1967 "University of 
Life" on Sunday evenings. Jan. 
29, JFeb.-5-and-12v-

Topics each of the three eve
nings include: the Bible and 
Christian Dilemmas;\ Dilemmas 
of Affluence and Poverty, Di
lemmas - of the Technological 

Age, W o r . l d Religions and 
Christian Dilemmas, and] Dilem
mas of the Teenage World. 

-Meetings—begin—with supper-
a t 5:30 p.m., a general assem
bly at 6:30 and the, separate 
study sessions at 7:30 p.m. The 
meetings a r e held at t he Web
ster Methodist Church. 

With the accent on e y e s -
it's necessary now and again to 
help Mother Nature. And now 
tlKit you can really see what 
you're doing—thanks to the Eye 

•ttef 
flip down lenses! 

bler—apply- -Makeup—glasses—(5)—with— 

M l * * , 

Q*..jJk~ 

If,/' • ; 

i f is. ^~r 

What you can't find in the secular press 

February. 

Is Catholic Press Month 

iET A B ten« l UNDERSTANDING of 
| t i t CSurcli • r id lli» world by rs«d-
Inq »f«ry h s i n of Courier Journal 
. . . »tio l and gift »ub»cr1p*ioni to 
your friends and relative! too . . 
*-h«y w i l l app«ciat« i t . ^ 

GOURDIS^ 
*— _ „ . . . - . — . -... J««rn«l 

...IDEAS 
and / 

OPINIONS 
from a 

Catholic 
Viewpoint 

35 Scio St., Rochester. 14604 
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IS YOUR HOUSE 
L TOO DRY? 

I t your family suffering from tore throats, 

dry ikln. coldi, static electric shock* and 

other dry air 111*7 Then It's time »o protect 

your family with a Humld-AIro Humidifier. 

H im ld -A I r t I s Hit one fiiHrate humidifier 

which w i l l coRrtnvr-t'ft put t h . proper amount 

• f htalfJiHf hinnldlry in your home 

automatically, all winter year after year. 

Only HumW-AIr t p a y * far i t i t l f in fuel 

saving* and cleans Itself automatically" 

without coilly maintenance. 

Protect Your Family With 

HUMID AIRE 
W O R L D S M O S T P E R F E C T 

F U R N A C E H U M I D I F I E R ! 

Among those receiving awards for volunteer service at St. Mary's Hospital 
arc: Mrs. George Schaft, Mrs. Walter Brayer and Mrs. William Maxcy. They 
are shown with Sister Margaret, administrator, and Mrs. JMary McCorry, 
director of volunteers. .. ... . x _ ..... . , ^ & m u m m . 

Kfi-: 

Toy cain_ll(^«^colled h'umldlflen for $10. S3* . $69 or up to $300 , but 
(IfTfnwnld-Airt provides adequate humidity without costly maintenance 

ONLY 

10295 
Plus 

Installation 

Kochester Automatic M eating Corp. 
1459 LAKE AVE. 

Near Kodak Comfort For Sale 
GL 0 - 4 8 4 6 

A n y t i m e 

Volunteers 
Given Honors 
At St. Mary's 

The administration of SI. 
Mary's Hospital honored its 
more than 375 volunteers at a 
miTting and tea on Saturday. 
Jan. 2«. The Women's Board 
members were hostesses at the 
tea. 

Dr. Victor Tofany addressed 
the volunteers and Sister Mar
garet, administrator of the hos
pital, presented the awards. The 
group last year gave 39,979 
hours of service t o St. Mary's 
Outstanding recipients were: 
Misa Esther Foley. 30 years; 
Mrs. GjxrfKC, Schaft. 25 years; 
Mrs. Walter" Brayer and Mrs. 
William Maxcy, 20 years. 

Acc&rdinf? to Mrs. Mary Me-
©orry. Director of Volunteers 
St. Mary's has a unique^oltrrP 

M—t'lazcy. th" 
and- otrty male in this 

group. Every week Clazcy gives 
two days help in the mainte
nance department. 

o—. 

Hosking-Morgan 
Wedding Held 

Geneva — Miss Mary Ellen 
Morgan, daughter of Mrs. Wil
liam H. Peters of Ft. Lauder
dale, Fla., and the late William 
^SlgeJMorgaj i^ j ind J3r. Wil
liam " George- Hosking, "soil ~oT 

'TS^Wffrrer- TOsKfrrfr Trrrd-thrr 
~f-klje Mr. Hosking, Geneva, were 

married Jan. 18 in St. Stephen 
Church, Geneva. 

END M A R K E T UNCERTAINTIES 

ENJQI_ 
n SECURE AND DEFINITE INCOME FOR LIFE 

on your investments through our . . . 

I S S I O N C O N T R A C T 
( A GIFT A N N U I T Y ) — - ^ 

YOU WIU. RECEIVE A XHECK EVERY NiQHXH^ 

Substantial Tax Benefits. 

if 
FOR FURTHER 
DETAILS TO " d > 

-^wiHnHfrfemkiftiHffl-yorf 

N a m e . 

Address. 

City. .State « i=^_ Zip Code 

REV FATHER RALPH 5.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 
316 N . MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 

Diocesan Council Board 

Holds Meeting in Newark 
The third quarterly board 

meeting of t h e Diocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Women was held 
at St. Michael's in Newark on 
Jan. 27. 

In addition to Father Ches
ter Klocck, DCCW moderator, 
the following priests from the 
area attended: Fathers Paul 
Cuddy of Clyde, Gary Lalonde 
and John O'Connor of Newark, 
and Raymond Ringwood of Sen-
ca Falls. 

Mrs. Ronald Gledhill, DCCW 
president, noted the following 
volunteer projects in w h i c h 
Council members are currently 
engaged: 

The "Each One Teach One" 
program — Under the direction 
of Mrs. R. J . Waterman of On
tario, 80 instructors have been 
trained for the Wayne District 
with 91 adtrtts- already tutored 

Inner city schools—50 women 
are working as librarians, t u 
tors etc. 

Foreign student program — 
Several Council members have 
taken these students into their 
homes but there is a continuing 
need for this project. 

WICS ((loveinlnleTTr^prmsol 
ed training program for girls) 
— Mrs. Raymond Granston, 
Chemung - Schuyler district 

president, has set up -a south
ern tier organization of volun
teers for this work. An appre
ciable number 'of cash dona
tions have been made to the 
Vietnam 7Welp a Child Fund." 

G O D LOVE YOU 
Most Reverend 

Fulton J. Sheeir 
My joy t h a t the Holy Father chose Monsignor O'Meara 

as my successor is tremendous—just tremendous! God has 
been so_good to all of us with this admirable appointment. 
The fotfr years-Monsignor O'Meara was Assistant National 
Director in th i s office, he was my right hand. The love 
he inspired for the Missions in the seven years he- was 
Diocesan Director 4 n SC. Louis was so overwhelming that 
f>r4e^«--and-^e<ple--4her-e--gave-4ou*~t«n€S~the-average^ 
American gift to t h e Missions. He knows firsthand, from 
inspections we made together to the world's destitute 
areas, the leper homes, missions, orphanages and hospitals 
your love has built. He has heard the anguished cry of̂  
ihose stilUn need of the bah; ingredients of material and 
spiritual life. ' ' ~ 

•:--- Thank God, I will continue to serve the Missions 
and work closely with Monsignor O'Meara. My bond 
with the SPOF is closer than ever for the bishops Qfr: 
the United States at their fepiscop^l Conference 

_,—eie«;t«d~me-^^iarrnr«n"«f™ttw-^fatioiiai^omiaisslon~o£.*.m 
the Society for t h e Propagation of t h e Faith. This 

, makes me its "grandfather"—and you know how 
grandfathers love their gandchildren which you are 
to me! After begging for so many-years, how could 
I stop when 10,000 die each day of starvation because 
we who have so much did. not share with those who 
have nothing! 

What then is o u r responsibility? We who a r e affluent 
must do all we cim" to make the Body -of Christ grow in 
the - Hnpover-islMd and 'non-Ghristian- areas. That is why 
the Pope has a central Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith which " the Council said hoMs "first place" 
aJTK>ng-^li-SocJ*lie^s-4x)-aid-Uie-Missions^—The reason for 
helping the Missions is not because they are poor, but 
because they are Christ agonized in the suffering. It was 
He Who said "I am hungry." 

I beg each reader of this column to c u t it out 
and send it to the National Olfice of The Society for 
the Propagation of the Fai th, 366 Fifth Avenue, New 
York City, so that I may personally show Monsignor 
O'Meara how_gr£alJs--yimr--love-for Christ-suffering— 
all over the world. What you do for the pinioned 
Christ today, crucified in the famished, the leperous, 
the impoverished missionaries, and those who dwell 
homeless in the garbage heaps of this world, Christ 
Himself will bless you for He is the One Who says 
"God Love You!"* 

_ .Bishop. Fulton J . Sheen's talks used privately for 
over 40 years t a h e l p people of ail faftris~find meaning 
and deeper happiness in life, are now available to the 
general public on 25. records—THE LIFE I S WORTH 
LIVING SERIES, I n . 50 talks of 30 minutes each, His 
Excellency offers' wise, inspiring guidance on problems 
affecting all age groups: love, marriage, raising children", 
suffering, anxiety, loneliness, alcoholism and death, as 
well as principles of the Christian faith. A wonderful 
Christmas thought for schools, clubs, colleges, rectories, 
prisons, the L P . high-fide,lity alburn, rriar»Ufaotured"by the 
RCA cusiom dept., can be ordered from Bishop Fulton 
J. Sheen, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10O01. $57,50. 

GOD LOVE YOU to S.O.K. for $875. "I have 
saved this to send to Bishop Sheen for his poor in 
the Missions, and then I realized that they were God's 
poor and it didn't matter who sent i t to t h e m . " . . . 
To Anon for $325 sent to S.P.O.F. instead of taking 
a winter vacation. To D.H. for $2. "We a r e 
expecting o u r tenth child and didn't know how we 
were going to make ends meet. Then my husband 
won $25 so we want to share our good fortune with 
the poor." 

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY 

TO: Cathotfc Gourrer Journol 

i Box 190 
| * . " > • 

35 Sclo Street 

Rochester, N.Y. 14604 ' 

| Send . Copies of 

I The QUOTABLE FULTON J SHEEN {,, S4.M to 

NAME » 

ADDRESS 

CITV 8. STATE .ZIP. 

I Q Check Enclosed , | 
A/lake Ctwks Payable to __ . j ^ 

| "CaTHoTlc C6urT»r Journal I 

Ik * _ ' 

cro 
Basketball 

HIGH SCHOOLS 
.January 29 

Eastern Division 

Holy Trinity 52, S t Andre 
50; • S t . Stanislaus 59, St. Ai 
brose 51; St. Michael 72, V 
Carmel 68; 0.L.P.H, 57< Ho 
Spirit. 42. 

- Western Division 

St. Monica 60, Precious Blot 
33; Sacred Heart 72, St. Augt 
tine 70; Holy Rosary 55, Ho 
Apostle 44; Holy Family 36, £ 
Helen 33. 

Southern Division 
St. Louis 56, St. Thomas Mo: 

40; Blessed Sacrament 79, Lac 
of Lourdes~35;-6ood Slrepliel 
78, S t . Boniface 57; St. Josei 
50, S t . John (city) 47. 

Northern Division 

Holy Cross^Bl, Lady of Men 
59; Mother of Sorrow 52, £ 
Cecelia""45T_StniIargafet Mai 
47, Holy Name 41; St. Salon 

„ - J 5 3 , St.. Thomas Aposile-5L 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 

White Division 

St. Thomas wApostle 40, S 
John 's (Greece) 21; S a c r e 
Hea r th? , Streharlesr20rBlesse 
Sacrament 48, Holy. Rosary 1< 
St. Augustine 28, Holy Fami 
20; Mother of Sorrow 32, S 
Ambrose 11 . 

Greej» Division . 

St. Jerome 33, St. Cecelia 1 
St. Helen 34, St. Louis 14; £ 
Joseph 34, St. John (city) 1 
St. Boniface -16, St. Michael 1 
St. Monica 37, Lady of Men 
34. 

Scarlet Division 

S t Salome 39, O.L.P.H. I 
overtime); Holy Name 36, Lac 
of Lourdes 13; Holy Ghost 2 
Mt. Carmel 14; St. Thomas Moj 
40, Christ t h e X i n g T 3 ; Precioi 

—Blood—36r-Immaculate Xonce 
tion 24. 

Aquinas Five 

B y KEVIN DONOVAN 

Victory came to the Aquin 
basketball team with unacct 
tomed facility last Friday nig 
as t h e L'il Irish canned Qana 
daigua, 78-57, on the Dew( 
Avenue hardwood 

An Irish 31-point output 
the first quarter helped rai 
the Aquinas record to sev< 
wins and six losses. 

The Kellymen, sparked 1 
Richie Greenwood's first-quart 
heroics, raced to a 31-10 lei 
by t h e «nd of the.initial .sUroa 
.Greenwood, a senior guard, d 
a thorough job of shooui 
against the Indians as he scon 
14 points in the first eig 
minutes. 

Richie Greenwood, hitting 
9 of 12 shots from the fie 
led the Aquinas team with 
points. J im Murawski and Di 
Barron contributed 12 apiei 
while Dan Hogan added 11. 

Webster Sinks BK 

Bishop Kearney's basketb 
team lost its seventh consei 
tive game of the season 
Webster whipped the Kings 
a 72-53 score. The loss w 
Kearney's- tenth of the seas< 
The Kings Highway crew hoi 
two wins o n the" season. 

Disaster struck in the fir 
eight minutes as Webster, 1 
by J im McKeegan, outscor 
Kearney, 30-14, and ran aw 
with the victory. 

T7—0 

Rush Beats Mooney 
Rush-Henrietta handed Ca 

dinal Mooney their second c 
feat in twelve games, as ti 
Comet's Big Bill Smith, prov< 
too b i g ah obstacle for the Ca 
dinals to overcome 

The six foot eleven in< 
Smith led al l scorers with twe 
ty-three points. Cardinal. Mo 
ney's Jim Harrington led b 
teammates with eighteen poinl 
Doug FarTell followed wi 
eight points, 

TEX O'CONNOR 51 

ti GO 

(769 WEST MAI 

WHERE DEALS 

ARE BEST! 


